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Price: Offers Around £349,950Price: Offers Around £349,950  



2 MAPPERLEY GARDENS, MOSELEY, BIRMINGHAM, B13 8RN 

 

* FOUR BEDROOM LINK DETACHED PROPERTY  

* SOUGHT AFTER AND POPULAR LOCATION * QUIET RESIDENTIAL CUL DE SAC  

 

* ENTRANCE HALL * DOWNSTAIRS WC * LARGE LIVING ROOM * DINING ROOM * KITCHEN  

* CONVERTED GARAGE EXTENSION * FOUR BEDROOMS  

* BATHROOM * FRONT GARDEN AND DRIVEWAY * REAR SLABBED GARDEN  
 

 

The property, built around 1960, although the exact date being unknown, is a four bedroom linked detached property within a 

quiet residential cul de sac. Located in the popular Mapperley Gardens. The property has access to Moseley ‘Village’ and 

Kings Heath within a few minutes in either direction. The property has been extended to the rear to create a large dining room 

and also to the side with the conversion of the garage into a large additional room.  

 

The property has two small lawns to the front of the house, one being bounded by a small brick wall. The property has the 

benefit of a block paved driveway with space for one motor vehicle. The property also benefits from a slabbed rear garden 

with ease of maintenance. This can be accessed via the dining room and also sliding patio doors from the side extension.  

 

The property is in need of general modernisation and has excellent potential for any family purchaser. Early viewing is 

advised.  
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ENTRANCE PORCH 

Having obscured double glazed UPVC sliding patio doors to the front. Ceiling 

light. Wooden door with mortise lock opening into: 

 

ENTRANCE HALL 

Having central heating radiator. Telephone connection point. Wooden panelled 

door opening into:  

 

DOWNSTAIRS WC 

Having wall mounted wash hand basin. Light will pull cord switch. Wooden 

panelled door opening into: 

 

LOUNGE 

Measuring 19’11 x 12’8 

Having large UPVC double glazed window looking to front. Mounted gas fire 

place on marble hearth. Stairs leading up to first floor landing. Three double power 

points. Central heating radiator. Two wall mounted lights. Ceiling light. Two 

ceiling strip lights with pull cord switch. Wooden panelled door opening into:  

 

DINING ROOM 

Measuring 16’6 x 10’11 maximum into alcove 

Having UPVC double glazed window looking to rear. UPVC double glazed sliding 

patio doors leading out onto garden patio. Two central heating radiators. Four 

double power points. Telephone connection point. Two ceiling lights. Wooden 

panelled door opening into: 

 

KITCHEN 

Measuring 18’5 x 7’0  

Being fitted in a range of wall and base units in wood with granite effect roll top 

work surfaces comprising of stainless steel sink unit with mixer tap fitting and 

drainer to side. Double base unit under. Space and connection for dishwasher. 

Further single base unit. Space and plumbing for gas cooker. Three drawers to side. 

Wall mounted unit housing Ferroli boiler. Two single wall mounted units with 

extractor fan hood. Further wall mounted double unit. Space and plumbing for 

automatic washing machine. Space and connection for dryer. Space and connection 

for fridge freezer. Further two double wall mounted units. UPVC double glazed 

window looking to rear. Two double power points. Single power point. Two 

ceiling lights. Wooden panelled door with obscured glazed upper opening into:  

 



 

SIDE EXTENSION/GARAGE CONVERSION 

Measuring 30’4 x 8’4 

Having garage door opening onto front driveway. Inner obscured glazed UPVC 

door with Yale lock. UPVC double glazed sliding patio doors to rear opening 

onto rear garden. Two central heating radiators. Three double power points. 

Single power point. Two ceiling lights. 

 

FIRST FLOOR LANDING 

Having stairs up from lounge. Obscured double glazed window looking to side. 

Ceiling light.  

 

BEDROOM ONE (FRONT) 

Measuring 10’3 x 9’10 

Having wooden front door off landing. UPVC double glazed window looking to 

front. Useful fitted wardrobes with five wardrobes to full height. Two bedside 

cupboards. Three double and one single wall mounted storage units. Three double 

power points. Central heating radiator. Ceiling light.  

 

BEDROOM TWO (FRONT) 

Measuring 13’11 x 10’3 

Having wooden front door off landing. UPVC double glazed window 

looking to front. Integrated wardrobe with five wardrobes to full height. 

Two double and one single wall mounted cupboards. Corner vanity unit 

with three drawers.  Central heating radiator. Three double power points. 

Telephone connection point. 

 

BEDROOM THREE (REAR) 

Measuring 8’1 x 10’1 

Having wooden door off landing. UPVC double glazed window looking to 

rear. Integrated fitted wardrobes with three full height wardrobes. Two 

wall mounted cupboards. Three drawers under. Two power points. Ceiling 

light.  

 

BEDROOM FOUR (REAR) 

Measuring 8’0 x 9’10 

Having wooden door off landing. UPVC double glazed window looking to 

rear. Integrated wardrobe storage space with five wardrobes to full height. 

Double wall mounted unit. Vanity dressing table. Central heating radiator. 

Two double power points. Loft access trap. Ceiling light. 

 

BATHROOM 

Measuring 7’7 x 5’6 

Having wooden door off landing. Being fitted in a suite in pink comprising 

of panelled bath with shower attachment. Pedestal wash hand basin with 

vanity cupboard under. WC. Ceramic tiling to full height. Central heating 

radiator. Obscured double glazed window looking to side. Light with pull 

cord switch. 

 

CONCLUSION 

A good size four bedroom linked detached property in a popular and 

sought after location. In need of general modernisation but has excellent 

potential to build on already existing extensions. Excellent potential for a 

family home in a quiet cul de sac location. Early viewing is advised. 
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2 MAPPERLEY GARDENS, MOSELEY, BIRMINGHAM, B13 8RN 

 

TENURE   Freehold.  We are advised that the property is freehold however we have been unable to 

    inspect the  Title Deeds and prospective purchasers are advised to clarify this information 

    with their solicitors prior to exchange of contracts. 

SERVICES  All mains services are connected to the property. 

COUNCIL TAX To be confirmed. 

FIXTURES AND Only as detailed in sales particulars. 

FITTINGS  
VIEWING   Strictly by prior telephone appointment with the agents Robert Aston and Company on  

    0121 449 4411. 

NOTE:   Robert Aston & Company have not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures, fittings or services 

and so cannot verify that they are in working order, fit for their purpose, or within ownership of the sellers.  

Robert Aston & Company have not checked the title or the legal documents to verify the Freehold/

Leasehold status of the property.  The buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor or 

Surveyor.  Every care has been taken with the preparation of these Particulars but complete accuracy 

cannot be guaranteed.  If there is any point, which is of particular importance to you, we will be pleased to 

check the information for you.   
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